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js? K. B. BRAGG . CO. j&
Wash GoodsDress Goods

American Beauty Corsets

Are the best fitting, most com-

fortable and most stylish and
up-to-da- te Corsets made. All
Ladies should "wear

We are allowing some exceptionally pretty pat-

terns in Dress Goods, including mohair, plain and

embroidered; Panamas and suitings at from 55c to

70c per yard. These you have to see to appreciate

their values, for the reason that they have heretofore

been sold for a much higher price. Iffi i w

AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 102
Kalimuoo Corn! Co. Salt Mtkirt

American Beauty Corsets

Style No. 302, 75c

For a cheap, comfortable cor-
set will please you.

Style No. 103 at $1.00

Made oy saumaioo uerre Co.

Also Sola Mate. 3 of
American Benuty and F. C. Corset)

(style 1U3

The prettiest lot of wash goods that will go on

the Trail this summer we are now showing. You

will have to hurry to get first choice for they an? go-

ing pretty fast. We bought cotton goods just as t he

market struck bottom, and in this line we can assure

you the very lowest price, in these wash goods we

have

Jacquard novelties 17c

Luster Silks 17c

Enoirs Silicia 17c
DeSoire 17c
Pongee Silks :j'2c to 0c

India Linens 10c to 25c

Ginghams : 7c to 17c

Calicos 5c and 0c

Ladies' Summer Underwear
Knit vests, good and serviceable.. 10c up to $1.00

Union Sum, plain and embroidered

Muslin underwear

Skirts, 11-i- n. ruffle, lace trimmed...... 05c

Skirts, 20-i- n. rufile, 2 rolls insertion,

12 tin ks, choice $1.50

Skirts, 22-i- n. rufile, '5 rows insertion,
15 tucks $1.75

Gowns 50c. $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Drawers 50c to H5c

Vails! Vails! Vails!

In white and plain colors, also several styles of pat-

terns, brown-mixe- d, blue-mixe- d and embroidered, at
from 17c to 25c.

Handkerchiefs
Of all kinds and prices. We bovght a sample line no

two alike, and from this lot you can get the most

beautiful handkerchiefs at about one-hal- f the actual

value.

Belts
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is a more desirable corset in
every respect than any other
make, at even $1.25.

Styles 316 and 1079 at

$1.25 and $1.50

Are the equal of any of the big
department stores that sell for
$1.75 to $2.50.

ri'i,, i

Ladies' silk belts in black, white, red and blue from

50c to $1.25.
liuster Ilrown Belts for Children 25c to :t5

Crush and Plain Velvet Belts 35c.

Men's Leather Belts. 50c to $1.00.
'I' if tn

AMERICAN BEAUTY Styl 1079
Kalamazoo Cortet Co. Sole MakoM

AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 318
Kalamazoo Corset Co. Sole Maker

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Our Hand Finished Hat for men at 12.50 are the equal in every respect to

in the city. We also have a nice line of John B. Stetson hats at $4.00 and $4
line of hats and caps for Boys and Children.

Also a nice line of Straw Hats for Bovs and Children.

any f .'5.00 or .f3.r)
50, as well as a tine

Men's, Boys and Children's Clothing'
Our line is the very best for the money nuked that anyone ran show. )nr all wool Men's Suits

at 110.00 are utrictly all O. K., and our Fancy Worsteds at li.00 to .f 17.r.() are better goods

and better made than what other people are asking .ftl .1.00 to if 20.00 for. You stand in your own

light if you don't see our clothing for Men, lioys and Children before you buy elsewhere.

Douglas Line of $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes That Talk for Themselves
Gloves! Gloves!Men's Shirts

We have the prettiest and best fitting line of Golf Shirts that
are being shown at 50c, .", $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Also shirts with collars attached at from .'?5c to 50.

Campers Outfits
Tents 8x10, 10x12, 12x14, wall, at $8.00 and up. Quilts for

camping purposes, fl.00, $1.25, 11.50 aud f2.00.
Blankets from 45c, for cotton and wool mixed $1.50 to $2.50.
See us for goods in this line.

Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.00, $1.25 and $1 .50.
Men's Gloves of all kinds, both dress and work nt from 25c to

$1.50. We call your attention especially to our black driving
gloves, $1 .25, and our $1.25 lino of work gloves.

Robert Husbands. Misses Alta and
Esther Husbands and Muster Kstee
ilroslus visited friends and relatives

UNITED BRETI1ERN

BUILD AT MOSIER in Mosier over Saturday and Sunday.
J. R. NICKELSEN

DEALER IN

Vehicies and Agricultural Implements.The Christian Endeavor held its
iiioiit 111 v business moeeting and social

people of Mosier hindered Will Marsh
a pleasant surprise iu honor of his
21st birthday. The evening was de-
lightfully spent in playing various
games, after which all were invited to
partake of a sumptuous repast con-
sisting of several courses from chicken
salad to cake mid fruit. The young
men no doubt are willing to express
the following sentimeut:
"We may live without poetry, music

and art,
We may live without conscience, we

on Friday eveuing at the home of

urady evening.
Fishing seems to be the great sport

among the male element iu Mosier.
It is fortunate that all cannot be tin

successful at Wallace Husbands who
caught a trout last Sunday that
measured 21 inches in length and
weighed two pounds.

Will Hand spent Saturday in Mosier
assisting Mr. Kinney of Portland in
running the lines for his claim, which
is situated eight miles from Mosier.

Mrs. Stewart and her sister Mrs.
Klugsford, visited relatives in ilood
Hlver and White Salmon last week.

Miss Nettle Abbott of Hood River
gave a millinery opening on Saturday
at the residence of Miss Oolite Mosier.

Just received a full assorted carload of nrrjpc
lmrries and Snrinr Wagons direct from the

Hpeolal Correspondence.
Mosier, Or., April 11. The truHteoa

of the United Drethrea church of
this olty purchased a lot In a doslr-iihl- u

portion of the town ou which
they Intend to erect a church build-
ing thin summer.

C7

Road Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Delivery Wagons,

Mrs. C. I). Morgan. About IU) of tlio
members were present, to make merry
a few hours of the evening.

After the conclusion of the business
part of the social, the remaining hours
were spent in various sports into
which all most lieattily entered, anil
were quite ready at about 11, for the
bounteous lunch which was served by

the members of the social committee.
On Saturday evening the young

may live without heart,
factory. If you contemplate purchasing a
new buggy or Spring Wagon soon, come and
look this stock over, anil pick out what you

A i:., i,:.i. ,i i'.
We may live without friends, we may

Bikes, .

Buggies,

Runabouts.

live without, hooks,
lint civilized men can not live with

out cooks.

Henry ltatcham spoilt a few days In
Mosier visiting bis brother this week.

After a two-week- s' sojourn iu Poit-lmi-

.T. J. IjawIs returned homo Bat- -
jpnng WagOnS. dium grade work, at prices that are right.The following pupils of district 5

are on the roll of honor for the month
ond inn Auril H: Harold (look. Wil- -

lie Deiiee. Annie llaacke. Marv Mor- -

I gan, Willie Stewart, Leodica Haacke,
ireue Morgan, .Mioe mosier, Alorora
llaacke, deorge Sturgis, Ralph Smith,
Willie ttillHrt, J limine (ireen, tier

SPRAY PUMPS
Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall

also Extra Hose, Nozzles and Connections.

A full stock of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and re-

pairs, drubbing Machines and Wire Cable, Aernioter Wind

trude Davenport, Mattie Hudson,
AM mo Hudson.

While iu town last week, Mr. Hull
of Portland, manager of the Dayton
Computing Scale Co., purchased from
J. .V Mosier two residence lots and

Mills, Jitickeye Pumps, JJolster Springs, Hoyts Tree Sup-
ports and llanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Extra Buggy
Tops, Cushions, Dashes, Poles, Shares, Singletrees anil

one business lot.
D. C. Moragn has been appointedLosing Money on Horses assessor lor the ensuing year.
Mrs. E. 11. Wood aud infant tlaugh

ter, wife and daughter of The Dalles

IScckyokcs.

Planet Jr. and Iron Age Garden
Tools. Now's the time to choose your

marshal, is visiting with her mother.
Mrs. Davenport.

VIENTO. Garden tools, and choosing them
here you have a larger variety toMr. aud Mrs. Cuughlin walked to

Menominee Sunday. was ever offered. Whateverselect, irom man
(Jeorge hix and Jesse Hobriin of

Hood River were In town Tuesday.
The school is planning to celebrate

your Implement wants, if they're satisfied here
you will have cause for rejoicing over their cost
n""lo"s"w- - J.R. NICKELSEN.

Arbor day rriilay.
A surprise party was held at Mrs.

Jones' Saturday night in honor of
John Warren's birthday. The town
people were all there and the bounti-
ful supply of good tilings to eat was
enjoyed by all. Dancing was the
feature of the evening, the music be-

ing supplied by Mis. Rivers with the
base viol, Mr. Kivers with the violin.

CRAPPER. weight N' pounds, and on April C, to
wife of Chas. Stanton, a hoy; weight
10 pounds.Fred Oates, after spending the past

There are several ways of doing this betting on the
wrong one, making mistakes in trading, etc.; but the most

frequent way is by neglecting their health just when the
hard wr rk of spring and summer is at hand. A great deal

can be saved by using

Columbia Stock Food
It is a general tonic and appetizer; gives a tine, glossy

coat; hardens the muscles and places the animal in the
best possible physical condition.

It comes in 25, 50, $1.00 packages, and twenty-fiv- e

pound pails for $.'1.50.

It is all medicine nothing added to make it bulky or
heavy.

WE HAVE IT

winter iu Seattle, returned to his
home iu this vicinity last Sunday.

and Ooorge Harnard with the guitar.
Spring iu all its beauty is here,

school room ami houses are tilled with

M II IIIWIiMI HIMM

Ayersthe pretty mountain Dowers gathered
by the children.

Miss Wright made her weekly trip
to her home at Hood River Friday
night returning Monday moruing.

Mormons F.lders William Jenkins
and Andrew Jackson of the Portland
conference were visitors iu this neigh-
borhood on Thursday and Friday of
last week, the guests of W. F. (ireg-ory- .

An F.pworth league was organized
at the Crupper April 5 with P. II.
Martin, president: Mrs. L. H. Arne-so-

1st vice president; Miss Vinra
Cams 2.1 vice president ; Miss Maud
Stranahan, ltd vice president; John-
nie Lindsay, 4th vice presideut; Miss

chard than ever this year. Mr. Knox
believes a the saying: "What is
worth doing at all is worth doing
well."

Quite a kick is being made amongst
the farmers about the contract for se-

curing water for this season from the
East Fork Irrigating Co., many of
the farmers declaring that they will
do without water before they will sign
the contracts. We hope to see the
matter adjusted before the irrigating
season.

C. R. Uone is having a neat little
cottage built on his place at the top of
the Straight bill for his foreman, Mr.
Price.

& T. Folts is setting out some ap-

ple trees on the land he purchased of
T. L. Massey. The tree were pur-
chased of the Stanton 4 Rawsou uur-ser-

and no liner lot of trees can lie
found in the valley. It pays to pat-
ronize home industry.

Mrs. Rivers spent a day at Steven-
son not long ago.

There is much sickness from colds
and grip. Little llaby True has been
ipiite sick with a cold.

There was a slight frost Monday
morning, but think it did no damage.

Mr. Curran was in Hood River
Friday

Our fruit trees are in full bloom
and a good crop of fruit is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were In Hood
Friday.

Inez . .Martin, secretary ; K. Duncan
Martin, treasurer. The league organ-
ized with ten charter members.

Best Spraying .Material
at the lowest prices at Clarke's store.

REIR CASS,

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin,

doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For m.iri- - tMn ( vmra I hvc u.il At ..f'Sirsaiu.nll.iii mr f ,,iiv , ,, ur,j ,,,.
t all uiiic. xihI h ,.. m,.,ii,-1(- . (or m,.pure blood. D. C. M i.r. llavtu. l,.u

Smith Mock. Reliable Druggists. DUKES VALLEY. Vincent hospital at Portland lastJ We are having flue weather for grow- - ".T to 06 operated on for appeudi- -

ing crops for the past two weeks cms.Work is getting along nicely at the
mill aud a good crew of men at work. nice warm sunshiny days with just Mrs. llelle 'Canireou is visitinu

enough rain to keep the ground frieuds at Cascade Locks this week.
moist. !,, v wrii. ..aTree Planters, Attention. ... iTumjnmiu mm nua WflD

A. T. Dodge sold his lease on the visitiua friends and relatives in th 51 W hottlf. , ,. . .,,
six acre berry Held to E. T. Folts, go valley last Sunady.

l... 1..., .l. i t

We now have a lurge stock of Fruit
Trees on our I'ine tirove Farm, in
chant? of Charley Wells, at greatly re-

duced price, lie sure to see our s'tock
and get our prices before buying vour

Weak Nerves""" llM UI wr,7 "usiness There have been three new arrivalsfor this year. iu town in the last Uo weeks, viz:
J. A. Knox has bought an new up-- 1 March 'JO, to w ife of Oscar Caiiit ro i.

spray pump and will spray a boy : weicht 9' pounds. On Ann
I

trees. THK I'Al.LKS M KSKK1KS,
regular with fy- -rKeep the bovv;:

Pills, Just r- -K. H. Weber, Prop, more and take better care of his or--1 3, to wife of A. T. Dodge, a girl;


